SPA MENU
Indulge in the tranquility of our spacious double private spa treatment rooms
with outdoor bath. Pamper yourself with an array of treatments all designed for
ultimate pleasure and rejuvenation of both body and soul. Our specially trained
therapists will ensure that you are pampered with your choice of specially prepared
and blended lotions and oils, to provide a level of relaxation and enjoyment that you so
richly deserve.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Operating Hours: Spa treatment: 10.00 am – 09.00 pm daily, Last spa treatment
available 07.30 pm for 60 minutes treatment.
Spa Reservation: For reservations, please contact The Spa at extension “825” or the
Resort Host at extension “0”
Special Consideration: Please advise the therapist if you are pregnant, allergic or have
sensitive skin, have high blood pressure, heart conditions or taking any medication.
Cancellation Policy: A three (3) hours advance cancellation notice is required. Re‐
scheduling of your appointment is subject to availability. Cancellations with less than
three (3) hours’ notice will incur a 50% charge. A full fee will be imposed for a
“no‐show”.
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MASSAGE
60 min Baht 1,900++ 90 Min Baht 2,600++
Lime Leaf Massage
Our Dewa Signature Spa Treatment combines four different massage styles; Hawaiian,
Sports, Swedish, and Thai massage, using aromatic essential oils to promote a sense
of relaxation and well‐being.

Dewa Sports Massage
With a choice of lavender or ginger oil, this long, firm stroke massage treatment uses
palm, thumb and elbow pressure to soothe those aching muscles and eases tension.

Swedish Thai Classic
This combination massage of conventional Swedish and traditional Thai massage is
designed to soothe sore and tired muscles. Deep palm strokes massage techniques
using Invigorating oil is applied on to muscles and full body .

Traditional Thai Style Massage
A time‐honored Thai Traditional massage without any use of oil;
Great for relieving stress and promoting the flow of energy to balance the body through
the use of deep tissue pressure point massage and stretching techniques. You will feel
like a new person after this.
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MASSAGE
60 min Baht 1,900++ 90 Min Baht 2,600++
Herbal Compress with Herbal Ball
Herbal compresses or Look prakob. Is a Thai traditional hot herbal massage they are include
lime, lime leaf ,lemongrass, and camphor. To promote the body natural healing for
relaxation and tired muscles full body massage with Aromatic coconut oil.

Oriental Foot & Leg Massage
According to ancient Chinese beliefs, the sensory nerves of our internal body organs
are gathered around the soles of the feet. Discover how the application of pressure
points on your feet and legs up to the knee helps relieve tension and restore balance
and harmony to your body. A kafir lime foot bath refreshes and cleanses, followed by
massage with Thai herbal oil.

Maternity Pampering Massage
Perfect for mothers‐to‐be; this treatment helps to relieve stress and discomfort of
pregnancy. Using almond based oil, it promotes relaxation by conditioning the body
and balancing the hormones during the pre‐natal stage.

Ayurvedic Massage
An ancient Indian lifestyle practice which aims to create harmony within the body using
calming, relaxing long stroke and special warm oil to nourish your skin.
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SPA SIGNATURE BODY SCRUB 30min 1,500 ++

White Tea Sea Salt Scrub
Delight your senses with aromatic salt scrub consisting of White tea and Green tea
mixed. This exfoliating treatment will remove all dead skin cell to rejuvenate the skin,
leaving it soft and radiant.

Mandarin Scrub
This orange based scrub is designed for normal to dry skin. Using 100% of an aromatic
citrus fruit to exfoliate, soften and clean the skin, leaving your skin bright and radiant.

Young Lime Leaf Scrub
The sense refreshing body scrub with Aromatic lime leaf to stimulate and
exfoliate dead skin cell to make your body look refreshed and promote cells growth. We
use young coconut cream to moisturize and restore you skin.

Fresh Coconut Scrub
Enjoy the fresh young coconut rub, rich with vitamins, minerals and enzymes mix with
honey, oatmeal, and turmeric. This perfect ingredient to nourish skin is designed ideally
for sensitive skin.
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SPA SIGNATURE BODY SCRUB 30min 1,500 ++

Skin Nourishing Almond Milk mask
A nourishing treatment with almond to exfoliate and a mixture of honey and milk to
moisturize, revitalize and protect the skin, leaving it smooth, healthy and soft. Suitable for
all skin types.

Body Cream Rice Scrub
Ideal for all skin type and especially oily skin; this refreshing scrub recipe of scented Thai
jasmine rice together with a mixture of turmeric, honey and tamarind helps to restore
the skin’s natural glow.
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SPA SIGNATURE BODY WRAP 60 min 1,800 ++

Aloe Vera Hydration Wrap
This deeply hydrating treatment begins with the application of mixed fresh Aloe Vera
and cucumber to reduce body temperature and calm skin irritation. A mask is then
applied to moisturize the skin, improving the skin condition and promoting new cell
growth.

Traditional Thai Herbal Wrap
Combining Thai herbs with Thai white mud, this time honored treatment is great for
treating skin disorder and recommended for normal to oily skin as it cleanses, balance
the skin and tighten pores.

Banana Cream Mask
Banana, rich in vitamin and potassium make a perfect natural mask for cleansing and
refining your skin, leaving it soft and supple. Ideal for all skin types especially oily skin.
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FRAGRANT BATH RITUALS 30 min 500++
Aromatic Milky Floral Bath
A milky bath with the sensual aroma of rose petals to enhance the romancing spirits
within and soften your skin.

Sea Salt Bath
The mixture of magnesium, calcium, potassium and bromide in salt has been known to
have a therapeutic effect since ancient times. Great for combating stress and water
retention, it also relaxes the muscles and energizes the body.

Thai Herbal Steam ( 30 minutes) 400++
The warm herbal infused steam purges impurities from within the body, releasing tension
as it cleanses and detoxifies your body.

Nail Care
Spa Manicure, Pedicure, Nail Color
@
Spa Manicure, Pedicure, Nail color Gel @
Manicure 60 min
600++
Pedicure 60 min
600++
Manicure color Gel 400++

1,400++
1600++
Manicure Color ( By Revlon ) 200++
Pedicure Color ( By Revlon ) 200++
Pedicure color Gel
400++

SALON
FOR HER
For HIM

Shampoo & blow-dry
Hair cut
Shampoo & blow-dry
Hair cut

short / long hair
short / long hair
short / long hair
short / long hair

800 / 1200
900 / 1300
500 / 700
700 / 800
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Facial Care by AcadémieScientifique de Beauté
Age Recovery Treatment (60 mins) Baht 1,800++
This soothing premium treatment fights against cutaneous ageing and helps to maintain the
skin ‘s water balance. The products used consist of white tea extract mask that is rich in
flavonoids and anti-radical properties and a luxuriant cream with ginseng and shea butter.
Another active ingredient is beetroot extract that works as a natural amino acid, which
captures and redistributes water.

Moisturizing Skin Treatment (60mins ) Baht 1,800++
A wonderfully nourishing and hydrating treatment for drier skin resulting in extra suppleness
and comfort. Dead skin cells are buffed off using a phyto peel seaweed concentrate to
reveal a glowing face followed by a nourishing cream before an egg yolk mask is applied.
This mask is rich in phospholipids, amino acids and phosphorus. This ritual brings comfort and
suppleness and skin is soft and silky to touch.

Natural Honey Sensitive Treatment

(60 mins) Baht 1,800++

This radiance treatment uses a gentle cleansing technique followed by a seaweed phytopeel with ingredients including coral powder to slough away dead skin cells and polish. This
is followed by a cream massage into the skin to soften and nourish before a honey mask
that brings intense and long lasting moisture and preservation of water balance. For all skin
types including sensitive.

Rejuvenating Treatment (60 mins. ) Baht 2,200++
This is the ultimate in penetrating deep tissues and maximizes firmness. After cleansing a
seaweed phyto- peel is applied to gently polish and refine the skin, an energizing ginseng
cream follows this before a rich and hydrating mask is massaged in to reveal a smoother,
more radiant and younger looking skin. All facials are completed with eye and day/night
cream and are designed for pre-makeup.
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SPA PACKAGE AND RITUALS
Heavenly Bliss

3 hrs Single 4,500++ / Couple 8,200++

Lime leaf foot bath
Young lime leaf body scrub
Lime Leaf Massage
Natural Honey Sensitive Facial, Foot massage
Aromatic Milky Floral Bath
(relax with fresh mixed tropical fruit)

Lime Leaf Delight

2.5 hrs Single 3,400++ / Couple 6,100++

Thai Herbal Steam
Mandarin body Scrub
Swedish Thai Classic Massage
Head and Shoulder Massage
(Relax with fresh mixed tropical fruit and mint herbal drink after the treatment)

Dewa Touch

2 hrs Single 2,600++ / Couple 4,600++

Lime leaf foot bath with salt scrub
Sports Massage
Oriental Foot & Leg Massage
(Relax with fresh mixed tropical fruit and a herbal drink after the treatment)

Spirit of Dewa

1.5 hrs Single 1,800++ / Couple 3,300++

Thai Herbal Steam
Traditional Thai Style Massage
Foot & Leg massage
(Relax with fresh mixed tropical fruit and an herbal drink after the treatment)
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